Town of Lewisville
March 14, 2013
Town Council Minutes
Houston Brick 6:00 PM
The Town Council monthly meeting was called to order by Richard Craig.
Present:
Absent:
Robert Blake
Richard Craig
Patricia Morton
David Rich, maintenance and Robin Rose, utility clerk present. Clerk Sue Saunders was present by skipe.
Minutes from February 2013 approved as presented.
President Richard Craig ask for any business to be brought before the board from the audience.
Steve Peckinpaugh gave presentation on Confined Animal Feeding Operations in the county. He
presented the council with a written presentation also. He urges the council to notify the Henry County
Commissioners by way of a resolution their feelings on allowing more CAFO’s in the county.
President Richard Craig read Ordinance 2013-1, Ordinance to change Trash pick up fee beginning May
billing received June 1, 2013. Ordinance raises fee from $13.00 to $14.00 per month. Patricia Morton
made the motion to adopt, Richard Craig seconded, all members present voting aye. Ordinance 2013-2
adopted.
President Richard Craig read Ordinance 2013-2 on second reading. Patricia Morton made motion to
adopt, Richard Craig seconded with all members present voting aye. Patricia Morton made motion to
suspend the rules and do 3rd reading on Ordinance 2013-2. Richard Craig seconded motion and all
members present voting aye. Richard Craig read Ordinance 2013-2 by title. Patricia Morton made motion
to adopt ordinance, Richard Craig seconded and all members present voting aye. Ordinance 2013-2
Ordinance Regulating Golf Carts adopted this date.
Board discussed town clean up. All residents were sent a notice with their utility bill, asking resident to
clean up properties during the month. It stated that the town would be enforcing Ordinance 1996- 1
prohibiting unlawful disposal of trash with in the town. It was decided that the town would provided
dumpsters again for town residents to use in helping with clean up. The dumpsters will be brought in on
April 26th and returned May 6th. Clerk will make arrangements for dumpster. If properties have not
removed the unlawful trash after the dumpster have been removed, they will be cited in violation of
ordinance 1996-1.
It was discussed again about vehicles parking on sidewalks in town. The clerk had talked with both
sheriff’s and state police about the problem. Board stated they would try again and talk to violators before
writing an ordinance to prohibit parking on sidewalks.
David Rich gave maintenance report. Working on issue behind bank, water leak on north market, filling
pot holes, and tree trimming. He stated that he will be burning brush pile at park and cemetery. He was
reminded about testing tornado siren on first Friday of month at noon.
Claims approved as presented.
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